Helpful Hints for Technical Writing
Strivefor DirectExpression
Using more wordsthannecessaryto express a thoughtslows reading,wastes printing
space. and interfereswith clear and concise writing. Two common writing errorsthat
interferewith direct and word-efficientexpressionare:(a) includinginformationthatis
not neededand(b) constructingsentencesin styles thatuse excess words.Some examples
will demonstratethese problems.
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As written: The applicationof the herbicideresultedin the deathof the weeds (12 words).
This sentenceis grammaticallycorrectandthe informationpresentedis easy to understand.However,the number
of words could be reducedby more thanhalf withoutlosing information.
Improved: The herbicidekilled the weeds (5 words).
"Tokill" means the same as "to cause the deathof." Therefore,the one word "killed"can replace"causedthe
death of." Whenever a performer(in this case, the herbicide)causes a result or an action of a verb ("death"
resultingfrom the action of the verb "to kill") the sentence can be streamlinedand improvedby using the verb
ratherthanthe noun.
Obviously,the herbicidecould not kill the weeds unless it were applied.Nevertheless,the applicationof the
herbicide is not of interest here, but ratherthe herbicide itself and its action. Thus, "application"represents
extraneousand distractinginformationin this sentence. Furthermore,the use of "applicationof the herbicide"
forces the round-about,indirect term "to result in," because it would be technically incorrect to say "the
applicationof the herbicidekilled the weed."
Here is anotherexample of a sentence with excess informationand inefficient construction.
As written: The selection and use of the cultivar"Greenleaf'by the farmerallowed him to realize a yield
of forage 25% in excess of that producedby the standardcultivar(30 words).
The intendedmessage fromthis sentencewas very simple.Therefore,by eliminatingunnecessaryinformation,
by changing "yield"from a noun to a verb, andby eliminatingotherwordy constructions,the numberof words
used can be reducedfrom 30 to 9 withoutlosing anythingvital.
Improved: Greenleafyielded 25% more thanthe standardcultivar(9 words).
I remembercollege composition courses in which an assignmentmight be to write a 1000-wordtheme. I
rememberconsciously tryingto be as wordy as possible, because the theme needed 1000 words.I believe a very
useful trainingexercise for aspiringtechnicalwriterswould be to writea 1000-wordtheme,thenrewriteit in 800
words or less withoutloss of essential information.This would help the studentsunderstandthe need for concise,
direct expression.They would learnthat excess verbagewastes printingspace and readers'time, and sacrifices
readability.
Remember:
The words and style
thatwe select
Should help our writing
be direct.
J. H. Dawson, Weed Scientist, Prosser,WA99350
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